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l .  I Blognaphy of W. ?. Me0uLloch
lMay 51, 1926 --WaLlace !treCulloch
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i Mr. Janee Mc0ulloch tras the fether. of the plon€€r.
lMlss Montgoneny.

He narr.led.'

trl1l1an Tl:omae Me0ullooh was born Deoenber 1L, 1845 ln the Pnovlnce
of 0ntar1o, Canacla.

tanil was hlgh prlced. and he was poorr Bo he aaroe to Nonth Dakota
recause lt vas boonlng. He satse hene ln the year L880. fhat vlnten he
wonked. fon R. C. Cooper", teanlng between Sanbort and the Cooper Raneh,
also dolng oarpenter work. In the eprlng he trent lnto the cook ghack
andl actedi as cook. The second. wlnten he carpentened ln anil around $an-
born and bullt echool houses.

He bought a rellnqulshnent about two nlles wegt of Sanbonn andt llved
on lt fon tro yeans. A frane shanty ras bu1lt on to anothen ehanty whloh
was on the place. The ehsnty wae bullt of na1h"oad. tles. fhe bann was
bullt out of an old d.lgeariled nal].noad. bnlilge whtoh had" been acnoss take
Eokelson. Aften l-lvlng thene the two yearsr he took up a honesteail at
Lake Jesele ebout L885. the Lunber for the flnst house ras hauLecl fnon
Sanbornr aLso food. pnovlslons, eto. The oLosegt nelghbone were OLe
Thonn, E. t. Watne and ToLLof I 'weed.

The flnst tean wss a tean of oxen; then a tean of balky honges.
Ihe oxen anii honges rere d.rlven together untl l more hor.ees were raleed.
?he nachlneny conslsted of an elght-foot epnlng-tooth hanrow and a
bneaklng pLow. The flnst two on three yeers he iL1cl the seedllng by hand.
He med.e a box whlch heLd about one-half busheL and thle was heLd by a
stnap over hls head and ehouLder. Next he got a^n elght-foot broadcaet
seeden. Later he and l[n. Thonn got a wegon eeed.en whlch didl not prove
a  g u c c e g s .

The crops conelsted of bl-aek oater &ttd hard uheat vhleh ylelcled
about thlrty busheLs per acne. The prlce neeelvecl ranged from for:ty to
seventy-flve cente per bushel. The thneshlng was d.one wlth a tweLve
horse power naehlnE. By puttlng on nore horses the power traa lnereasedl
so genelra1Ly elghteen hor"see were put on. The eeparator was an Aul-tnan
Talor.1 thlrty-two lnoh cyLlnder and a thlrty-slx lnoh rea.r. Owlng to
the fact thet nachlnee were searee and the crops heavy, the threehlng
often contlnued. lnto the wlnten. One lnstanee was the threghlng for
thnee or foun d.ays wlth half the bundle racke on sl"elghe. The thr"eeheng
wene often oaught ln storng and. bllzzards. The experlenoes were very
rrnoomfontable. The fuel conelstecl of wood an0 noet of the ploneet's

.tt led. nean the woods.

Mr, Mc0ulloch nanr.led Mles $anah Ann Sanebonn at gt. Manys, Perth
County, Ontarlor Canada.

othen 8x12 feet. Thle wae bulLt of comnon trelve lneh nough Luuber,
boand.ed up and d.own. I?re board.s ehrank conelcterebly, leavlng Lange
or:aokg. Mrs. W. T. Me0ulloeh pasted rags over the cnaekg ln ordLen to
keep out- the snot ancl cold. James, belng the oldest ln the fan1li, ne-
celved the duty of bu1ld1ng the flre ln the nornlngs. He had to 66
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eancful la gettlng out sf bEd. ln stonay r6ather" to avold etepplng lnto
snotr banks, fa eoldL reather the boys f,orc tbelr" eatrtg to kaep thoh" oa?s
fnorn fneezlng. llrey 1lved ln thie elunty fnon tbe eprlng of 1885 untll
the fall of 1895 eften rbloh the bn!.oh houee rae bullt.

trs. f. B, Me6ullsob dlleil January 16, 1908. Hlt. Ho0ul1oeh aar:nle*'
agaln. I{o etleel ln 1994 ancl ras bunleel at Gooperstorn.

Sboae of tbe fanlly llvlng elrol

Nr. Ja"neg Ar lloOullochr Jess!.e, $onth Dakota
Hrg' Ellraboth Pratt, coopcretorn' Hortb Dakota
Un. t. A. He0ulloch, Coopcnetornr !trorth Dahota
Xr. Grahan SoeulLoob, Jessler Honth Dakota
lfirs. J. B. Ball.ey, Bengough, 8aEk. Canad'a.

Ut:. Sornan Hc0ullooh--Deceqsacl


